How To Get Along with Others

5 Steps to Effective Ministry
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1. Present Yourself To God:

1. Find Out What God Wants You To Do

2. Do It Will All Your Might -- Be Faithful In It

3. Present Yourself To The Lord Is Whole-Hearted Worship
2. Renew Your Mind:

• "Have The Mind Of Christ" = Think Like God Thinks

• Fill Your Mind With The Things Of God

• Read, Study, And Meditate Upon His Word
3. Understand Christ's Body

- God Loves Variety... Everyone is Different From Each Other

- A Big Set Of Tools is Needed To Build The Church Effectively

- We Are His Body -- He Is The Head

- Under His Direction We All Fit Perfectly Together
4. Make A Correct Assessment Of Yourself

- Some People Will Never Experience Success In Their Ministry And In Their Calling -- Because They Think More Highly Of Themselves Than They Should

- A Correct Assessment Will Wipe Out Arrogance And The Feeling Of Self-Importance

- Stay Humble Before The Lord And He Will Lift You Up
5. Learn To Get Along With Others

- *To Be Successful In Ministry You Must Get Along With People*

- *If You Fail In This Area -- You Will Fail In Ministry*
How To Get Along With Others:

• *Honor One Another Above Yourselves* – *(Rom 12:9-10)*

• *If One Is Honored -- We Should All Rejoice* *(Rom 12:15)*

• *If Possible Live At Peace* *(Rom 12:18)*

• *Bear With One Another In Love* *(Eph 4:2)*

• *Speak The Truth In Love* *(Eph 4:15)*
How To Get Along With Others:

• **Tell The Truth** *(Eph 4:25)*
• **Get Disagreements Taken Care Of Quickly** *(Eph 4:26)*
• **Don't Tear Down... But Build Up** *(Eph 4:29)*
  • Be Positive And Upbeat In Your Speech
  • Keep Your Opinions In Check –
  • Keep Your Dislikes In Check – Learn To Pray About Things
  • Don’t Be A Taker --- Be A Giver
• **Always Show Kindness** *(Eph 4:32)*
Five Steps To Effective Ministry

• You Don’t Have To Drift Through Life

• You Don’t Have To Drive Through Life

• You Can Get In Step With God!
Five Steps To Effective Ministry

1. Present Your Self To God In Holiness
2. Renew Your Mind
3. Gain Understanding Of The Body Of Christ
4. Make An Accurate Self-Assessment
5. Develop Good Human Relationships